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Newbarry: The city that does

things.

THANKS TO LAURENS ADVERTIS.
ER.

A break in the linotype in The Her-

ald and News office on Tuesday put the

machine out of commission until the

broken part could be secured from the

factory. Through the courtesy of the

Laurens Advertiser lending us the use

of its machine we are able to get out

this issue. The Herald and News oper-

ators went to Laurens Wednesday

night and came back with the type

Thursday morning. And with a little

hand composition Thursday we are

able to go to press on time.

Our thanks are due and are extend-

ed the Advertiser.

THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN
GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA.
We have heretofore spoken of the

extension of the morning train on the

C., N. & L. and the afternoon train to

Greenville. We understand that thi
Greenville people are trying to have

the train leave Greenville at 7 o'clock,
which would make it one hour later

passing Newberry to Columbia, and of

course one hour later on its arrival in

Columbia. This would be a very great
mistake. As it is now the train ar-

rives in Columbia in time to make con-

nection with the Seaboard for Savan-
nah and Jacksonville. To throw it an

hour later it would miss that connec-

tion. Besides that, Greenville has

a train on the Southern which leaves

Greenville about 8 o'clock in the
morning and it would be much more

convenient and give more time in Co-
lumbia for those who -desire to spend
only a day to have this train,. leave

Greenville not later than six o'clock.
That schedule would give passengers

from Greenville seven hours in Colum-

bia and an opportunity to get back

home the same evening.
We hope that Mr. Childs will not

agree to any change of schedule which
throws his morning train later than

it is now on its arrival in Columbia.
Besides, by leaving Greenvile at six
o'clock it will put the Greenville News

into Newberry along with the Colum-
bia and Charleston morning papers,
and by returning from Columbia on

the same schedule that is now operat-
ed the train will reach Greenville by
10 o'clock at night.

This extension of the present sched-
ule to Greenville will make an ideal
schedule for all of the secun along
the C., N. and L. and C. and W. C. be-

tween Columbia and Greenville. We

can not understand how anyone could
be in favor of a schedule which would
change the p)resent schedule on the

train between Laurens and Columbia.
Persons desiring to come down the
road even as far as Newberry can do
so and return on the midday train if
it was desired, or they could come on

thes midday train from Greenville and
return on the afternoon train.
We would be very glad to see this

schedule extended to Greenville but
we would very earnestly protest
against any change in the schedule
that is now operated between Laur-
ens and Columbia.

Every city should pass stringent or-

dinances against the moving pictures
of the Johnson-Jeffries fight. There is

nothing helpful o- elevating in their
exhibition and it may lead to trouble.
Those who purchased the right to pre-
sent them claim they will make a mil-

lion dollars.

We notice in the report of one of

the campaign meetings that someone

in the audience inquired of Trustee
Richards. of Clemson college, who is
also a candidate for governor and a

member of the legislautre from Ker-
shaw county, if there was any extrav-

agance in the management of Clem-
son. Mr. Richards replied that a com-

mittee from the Farmers' union had

been appointed to visit Clemson and
ha mae the visit nd that they re-

orted that the cLuaeg was econoL

cally run. Of course that should I

authority on the subject. This con

mittee was there for two or three da:

and was taken in charge by the a

thorities and driven around over t1

beautiful grounds and out to the fat

and was entertained as the people
Clemson know how to entertain and

was quite natural that they shou

say after such a thorough examin

tion as this that the institution w

economically run.

We remember that just a year ai

the Press association was at Clems(

and Senator Tillman was called <

for a speech and he stated that the

was extravagance at Clemson ai

that it was necessarily so becau

where there was an abundance

money there was usually extrav

gance. It may be that Mr. Tillman

wrong and that the committee fro

the Farmers' union is correct, b

even the friends of Clemson will a

mit that the institution is receivin
more money now than it actual

needs.
Clemson is doing a good work f<

the people of the State, but so are

number of other State institutior
that receive a great deal less mone

HISTORY OF A BILL.
In regard to the fire or building ik

spector which Alderman Baxter say
he has been trying to get for Nev

berry and a bill providing for it whic

he says Senator Johnstone claims i

have passed through the senate an

of which Representative Kibler plead
ignoranc-e, the senate journal for 191
shows:

On February 9 Mr. Johnstone intr<

duced: "S. 1000-Mr. Johnstone:

bill to amend Section 1,986, Volume

Code of Laws, 1902, relating to fir

departments, so as to enlarge th

powers of city and town councils i

relation thereto.
"Read the first time and referre

o the committee on banking and ix

surance."

We suppose this must be the bil

n February 11, Mr. Weston for tb

ommittee submitted a favorable rf

ort.
On February 14 the bill was read

second time.
On February 15 it was read a thir

ime and ordered sent to the house.
On February 15 it was received i

he house from -the senate, read th
first time and referred to the commii
ee on banking and insurance.
It will be recalled that the legisla
ure adjourned on the 19th just fou

ays later.
This bill took house No. 1404.

Tha committee reported it favox
bly on the 16th. And that was th
ast heard of it so far as the recor

oes.

It could not have received a secon

eading before the 18th as "no bi

or joint resolution shall receive

econd reading unless printed copie
f the same shall have been laid o

the desks of members at least one da

;revious to such reading," says Ru]

Rule 50 says no bill shall receive
third reading on the day fixed for at
ournmnt.

Tharefore, it made no differenc

whether Representative Kibler was i

gnorance of the bill or not it coul

ot have gone through under the rulE

f the house from the time it was rf
eived from the senate.

For all practical purposes Senatc
Johnstone did not pass it thronga th

senate for when it got through it wa

to late for it to go through the hous'
We have not the bill before us, bt

we suppose the one here referred t

isthe one to which Alderman Baxte

alludes and we have given the recor

of it for the information of Alderma
Baxter and those interested.

SHOULD RAISE $25,000.
The estizens of Sumter starte

out to raise $35,000 for the erectio
of a Y. M. C. A. building in tTh
city and in five days had secure

$.0,0o0. It is stated that neari
one thousand of the citizens <

Sumter are subscribers to this fun<
We hope that a campaign will 1.

inaugurated in Newberry very soc
for the erection of a Y. M. C. A~

building, or for the improvemen1
at ae proposerd on the old con:
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JNO. M. KINARD,
President.
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o house to be used for that purpose
d We ought to raise easy $25,ooc
Z or $30,ooo for this purpose and
0 there ought to be at least one thou
sand persons in Newberry whc
would be willing to contribute tc

. this cause. An average of $23 00,

t,and it ought to be very easy to se-

e cure that amount from the peoplf
e of Newberry for so worthy a cause

asa Y. M. C. A. building. It
fact we remember some twenty
years or more ago there was afund

raised for a Y. M, C. A. building
of $15,ooo or $20,0oo but for some

cause the building .was never
erected.
There are a number of citizens

in Newberry who are able, and we

are sure, would be willing to con-
tribute for this purpose at least

$1,ooo. It would be much better,
however, if we conld get a thou-
sand people to give $25.oo each~
than to have twenty-five persons

who would give $1 ,oo each. We
want everybody to feel that he has
a part in this work, and we hope
that soon after the meeting that is

already called a campaign will be

inaugurated.

.-. * * * * * * * * * I

* THE IDLEB.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

The Idler did not intend to questiorl
1the motives of the Observer and if tha!
Observer so understood what I said

Imost humbly and hurriedly apold.
gize. It seems to me I was saying

something along the line of other peo-
*ple trying to correct the faults of othl
erswithout seeing their own and ]

had seen something in the Observei
about the wrong of 'exchanging passes

with the railroad and it just happened
that it was natural for me to make the
reference, for, I was under the impres-
sion,that the Observer had been do-
ingthis very thing, all his newspapel

life, until this year. If it is correct,
could not see how it was right al]
those years and only wrong now, or

maybe the Observer had just discov-
ered that it was a species of taming

r to which it had been subjected al

elthese years. But I can't argue andJ
would not intentionally question the
motives of any man, woman or child,

'or attempt to pull down any one whc
twas advocating a higher standard foi

hisprofession. Neither would I insin-
r uate "gratuitously" or otherwise thai

anyone was actuated by impropex
motives. That is not my style, and
it is true, I reckon, that it is no busi-
ness of an outsider. I don't kno'w
anything about that one editor whc
failed to specify and I had no idea thE

Observer would think I was insinuat
*ing or casting aspersions, because]
wasn't. I just stated facts as I under-
Ltstood them. I understand the Obser

veris "advocating a higber standard
forhis brethren of the p)rofession," b3

fopposing the use of passes and thal
Ithe editor has only this year discov-

ered that it is wrong. That is all]
esaid. No intention to be "unkind" 01

ntocast "unjust innuendo" and I an

.sorry you feel that way and I beg youl
S1pardon.
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REPORT OF TIH

COMMI
OF NEWB!

At the Close of Bu
Condensed from Repoi

)URCES:
.- - $378,462.04
- - - 3,116.93
- - 9,750.00

1 Unsecured - 2,019.25
Banks - - 43,413.24

$436,761.46

4 0o Paid on S
The Bank That Ah

DR. O. B

laudable work of "buil'ling parks ai
things" and I cordially give you E

invitation to come along and help n

build The Idler's park and do a gre
many other things that are so mu(

needed in Newberry.
-0-

Now, since I have so humbly ai

nobly apologized for butting in whe:
I had no business, I most cordially ii
vite the Observer to come along ax

join me in my efforts to build TI
Idler's park, the park around the o

court house, the paving of the stree
of Newberry, the improvement of t]
sidewalks, the beautifying of ti
lawns, the removal of the old buri
buildings that stand as eyesores, ,ar
otherwise improving our town.

It is a little remarkable. when yt
come to think of it, how many of 1

are always ready to take the mote o1
of our brother's eye when we can't se
the long beam that is in our own ey
I reckon that was what was the ma

ter with me. It seemed to me, hos
ever, that the Observer was seeing ti
mote in his brother's eye while I
was looking beyond the beam in h
own, but I reckon I was mistaken ax
I am willing to admit it, if I was.

I would like to ask Alderman Ba:
ter, I believe he is mayor pro tem a

so, if he has noticed what a dange
ous precipice there is near that o:
burned building to which I called hi
attention some time ago. If he he
not, I would advise him to step aroux
the corner some morning or evenix
when it is cool-I would not think
suggesting it in the heat of the day-
and see for himself what a dangeroi
place it is. Seems to me that son

years ago T remember something of
suit against the city by some one wI
fell in a hole or over a precipice thi
had been dug along side a side-wal
Iidon't recall the result of the su:
Probably Alderman Baxter does.

The Idler.

An Essay On Editors.
I don't know how newspapers can

to be in the world. I don't think GC
does, for he hasn't anything to se
about them and editors in the Bibi
I think the editor is one of the:
mssing links you read of. He stays
in the bushes until after the floo
and then came out and wrote ti
thing up, and has been there evt
since. I don't think he ever die
I never saw a dead one and neve
heard of one getting licked. If ti
editor makes a mistake people se
he ought to be hung; but if a doct<
makes any mistake, he buries the
and folks dassent say nothing, bi
cause doctors can rea4 and wri1
Latin. When the editor makes a mit
take, there is a lawsuit and swearir
and a big fuss; but if a doctor mak4
one there is a funeral, cut flowe:
and perfect silence. A doctor can u:
a word a mile long without him<
anybody knowing what it means; b1
if the -editor uses one he has to spe
it. If the doctor goes to see anoth<

man's wife he charges for the visi
but if the editor goes he gets a chars
of buckshot. When the doctor ge
drunk, it is a case of being overcon

by the heat, and if he dies it's fro
heart trouble; when an editor ge
drunk it is a plain case of too muc
booze, and when he dies it is fro
a cause too disgraceful to speak c

Any old college can make a doctoi
an editor has to be born.-Rapid Ri

er Rustler.
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[E CONDITION OF

RCIAL B!
ORRY, S. C.
siness June 30, 1910.
t of State Bank Examiner.

LIABILI
Capital - - -

Surplus and Undivid4d Pro
Dividends Unpaid -

Cashier's Checks -

Deposits - - -

avings Deposits.
vays Treats You Right.
MAYER,

Vice-President.

6HENYOSEE

BOWLES
ie

YOU THINK OF
Le

Furniture,
flRS

isOrgans.
SBig lot of second
Shand Organs at half
price and below.
_NoxalFurniturePol-
ir, Sample free.

LO THE

~:J.L. Bowles Co.,
Quality and Stylish Furniture

Company.

Picture Frames!
ifLarge assortment just re-

rceived. One, two and three

ropenings.
ie6 x 8, one opening, 10c
7 x 9, " " 1c
9 x11, two openinlg 15c
8 x10, " "l1c
8 x 12, "" 15c

6 x11, three opening 10c
sAbove are in black and gilt.

SSaturday Specials.
S16 x20 Picture with glass,

black, gilt or brown, 4-inch
Moulding worth $1.00. Sat-

urday special 60c
Chocolate Cream Candy,

pound 10c

~AderSoOcCo0
Alays Busy, "There's a Reason."

iNK

TiEs:- - - $ 50,000.00

fits - .71,515.08
- - 1,029.00
- - 172.03

- - 314,045.35

$436,761.46

Y. McFALL,
Cashier.

%TATEMENT
Df the Condition of The Farmers and
Merchants Bank, of Little Mountain,
S. C., at the Close of Business June 3o,
191o.

RISOURCES:

1oans and discounts . ....$47,349.74
Dverdrafts ......... 1,220.76
Bonds and stocks owned by the
Bank . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00

Banking house .. . . ...1,506-93
Purniture and fixtures . .. 67.75
Due from banks and bankers 4,632.88
Currency . . . . . . . . . . ,o6o.oo
sold.. .. .. .. .-..-..-.1500o
Bilver and other minor coin- 415-154

Total... .. .. . ....$6,i68 21

apital stock paid in.. .. . .$o,ooo.oo
urplus fund.. .. .. .. ...,0oo.c0
C7divided profits,1less current .

expenses and taxes paid . . I,537.75
ndividual deposits subject to
check.. .... .. .. ...21,816.43
ime certificates of deposit . . o,8o4 03
Cashier's check .. .. ......10.00
Bills payable, including cer-
tificates for money borrowed 15,0o0-0o

Total... .. .. .. ...$60,168.21
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
Before me came W. A. Counts, Cashier
afthe above named bank, who, being
july sworn, says that the above and fore-:
going statement is a true condition of
;iadbank, as shown by the books ofsa
bank.

W. A. Counts.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
his 6th day of July, 1910.

J. B. Lathan,
Notary Public.

Correct-Attest:
J. M. Sease,
J. B. Derrick,
J. H. 'Wise,

Directors.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
As executors of the estate of Mrs.
~llen M. Boyd, deceased, we will make
inal settlement on said estate in the
ffice of the judge of probate for New-
5erry county on August 8, 1910, at 11
'clock a. in., and immediately there-
fter apply for letters dismissory as

executors of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate will make
settlement before that date and all
persons holding claims against said
state will present them duly at:asted.

G. W. Jacobs,
Jno. D. Jacobs,

l-8-td. Erecutors.

TEACHER WANTED.
Applications for teacher for tire
~vhite school at Helena will be receiv-
adby the undersigned up to the 15th
fJuly, 1910. Salary $40 per month.
erm 8 months. Must be abl-a to teach
Catin. -

Welch Wilbur,
W. S. Melton,
3. E. Long.

t-5-td. Trustees.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Application for teacher and assist
etfor the colored school at Helen
i~llbe received by th'e undersig
ipto the 15th of July, 1910. Sal

or teacher and assistant $40 pe
nonth.

Weich Wilbur..
W. S. Melton.
3. E. Long.


